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LOOK AT THIS, i

325.00 ?B.'A BINE83 ' "."

. 'f' SUIT, MADE TO ORDER. J

v, No more high prices, bat every garment In ny
1 1

Store will he sold surprisingly CHEAP FOR THE 'li
CASH...- - .... . f N. j .

' I have a beautiful selection of CHILDREN'S"
CLOTHING, and will make It an object for parents f
to purchase of me. ; ."..,". v, . j ;j

Also a new stock of Gent.' irnrnia-hini- . nA. fi

CO! uijjiuiiiK us uKDi eityies in voiorea rnirtg v
Tiped Half -- Hose, - Colored-Bordere- d Haadker-- . I

Chie:ue, Jiia moves anaJNecK Wear in great variety. P

- , A. DAVID, ' :;

mar 26-- tf . - ; ; No. 87 Market Bt. J

y justin McCarthy, author !of a f
Fair Saxon," "Lady Judith," Taul Massy," Ac. - j

. "Pansanias The Spartan,"
BY THE LATE LORD LYTTON (EriTED BY

fl

his son.)
. ... ',

. "The Curate in Charge,"
BY MRS. OLIPHANT,' AUTHOR, OF; "INNoJ
cent," "jp orjuove ana JUire,', "Squire Arden." ""The)
Swry of Valentin and His Brother." . r r ; ,;,

For Bale at 'J

C. W. YATES" A
mh26 tf . ; Book Store.

Tank! Tank! Tank!
EVERY DEALER IN KEROSENE "

t OIL SHOULD HAVE ONE.
Send your orders for the j 1 j

'Perfection Oil Tank"! f
to ADRIAN A VOLLERS, cor.. Sock and Front t.
Bread ! Bread ! Bread !

"OUR OWN FLOUR" jc
Has stood the test for Ten Years, and every year has
shown an . increased demand, for it. So great bas
the demand lately been that seme times we have
.had to claim the indulgence of pur friends in filling-- '
orders promptly. However, we are prepared now
to keep np an ample supply, and if you want a good
Flour buy it, and we'll guarantee it. , j

BREAD AND MEAT,
What evervbbdv wants.' We bnv our Meats d!rfr

from the West, and bring them here in bulk at re
duced freights, and we defy competition in , price r -

and quality.

GENERAL, SUPPLIES.
Baa IMoa tTami twmw mHA KTn. r

ubs. Buckets, Kees.Demijobns. Washboards. 1

Brooms. SoaDS. Candles. 8niar. Coffee. Tea. Un. J

lasses, &c. In fact every thing a Grocer wants we f
aeep. , i- - -

LIQUORS A Specialty.1
.

We keen rood and 'reliable Brands nf nil V1n4a
Brandies, IV hiskeys. Gins, Rums, Ales, Lagers, &c :
and we assure satisfaction to the trade. k

"
. ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

mhl9-t- f - Corner Dock and Front streets."

Land Plaster and Sundries.
400 Plaster, v

3000 1U8h prtme Vhlt Corni

bales Eastern Hay, i

QQQ Hhds choice Muscovado Molasses, j

150 0 Bbla h BaUdms Lirad

200 Cement and Calcined Plaster,

400 Hoop Ironj a ;.

1 0 0 bbl8 1)itIlle8, Glue--

200 bbl8' Flonr't11raaeB
Bacon, Coffee, Sue ar, Ac I '

mh 19-- tf ORTH A WORTH.

Hackers ! ; i --
. v?ulleirs !

jAlND EVERY KIND'OF TURPENTINE TOOL,;
of different FIRST CLASS BRANDS, for Bale at
extremely Low . Figures at the New--- Hardware :

Store of - i - . , ,.-- t ,.(.-.-,

maS6--tf GILES A MURCHISON. '

ForTSMthyille.
STEAMER "J. S. UNDERBILL" . WDLL RUN

in place of "DIXIE," .

. Leaving Daily at 9 A. M.
r Leaving Smithvllle at S P. M. ' i

Excursion narties. net less than ten. will be taken' r. i
down and back for one fare. i

.1 0 G. PARSLEY A CO.,
mh 19-- tf . - Cor. Orange and, S. Water St.

Silk!; SilK 1

Umbrellas & Parasols f

GERMAN MANUFACTURE.- - -

- ',(. - : Vat Rnlfl at V" ii-'- t

. G.r H. W. RUNGE'S.
mhl0-t- f N. E. corner Second and Market st

Cool Congress and:Excelsior
WATERS r r

ONt DRAUGHT ONLY TEN CENTS i

Take it before Breakfast and keep well during the ;

Spring and Summer months.
Also, a laree assortment of Garden Beeds. Drags.' '

Chemicals, Bay Rum, Cologne, Lundberg's Ex- -
tracts, Ac . - - ' J

-
4 . y ... . f- ' ..i n

rQuick Sales and Small Profits la my motto.
I i "i L.i yS j. MctLHENNY, ' "l: ;

Druetrist and Pharsnaciet. northeast ;

; mh 16-- tf ' - corner Market and Front. " -

Scales. Scalesl
TVlSHINGTO CLOSE-OU- T THB SCALER
have on hand, I will sell the same AT. COST FOR 1 1.

CASH, and will guarantee them to be as good a
any In the market..' ri--

. ' OHO. A. PECK.1 11
-

-- A ......
mh22-t- f ' No. 85 South Front St. s .1"

Sllffar
200 BB s ldi-Goidi- n

) and Extra C Yello.: ir ,
a PA bags Coffee Olq Government Java,

ana ioy:
....

300 -- ! - . ! U

"4:00 kegsNa lB'

1AA boxes Caadyr
! OA A cases Canned Goods --Frtash Teaches, s f :

ZUU - - . Oysters and ywnatoes,
i AA ten's Oaasape Gnahw,, .V" I

; ; ' cf.nJForsalebT. - u- -

; mh --tt WILLIAMS A MLRCHISON. . ,

t-- U ! r.r'S. i t,
" ! ."'i'l i

stnesa, the vast amount of Stock, ard the scarcity
AA tmm t.A . ATT OflWTyXr vha. VAfttArm rtskaftIU mmil MIX UIO VIU' Olviuvi aa mm mm

lust fitted up the adjoining Bnildmg, in addition to.
THE LIVE BOOK STORE, where lie has opened 1 '

An Art & Husic Store.
' New aid Beautiful CHROMoS. handsome STEEL j
ENGRAVINGS. LITHOGRAPHS and. PHOTO- - ft
GRAPHS, PIANOS. ORGANS, end MUSIUAVlix.
BTKumitrt xTj ei au Jonas, i - - - - -

An invitation is here extended to ALL to eemd
ana see uw iuii uuprvrciucuus . . , r . , . i, , (

HETNSBERGER'S,
mh99-t-f - Nos. 89 and 41 Market etV

giTSS Of S0BBCBIPT1OH IK ADTASdlt.

..r (by m11 postage paid,..'....... $T 00

Six ..thai " ! "

Three nth C " " 00

Subscribers,,,
deUvered In any part of the
uroor inn nrv nmta imJSSM fttoto

-

OUTLINES.

. . ..f "Pmma minn directors hna I
fliftiroaa" - i

l .rrapbed the committee mat ue uas cer

tain iniu ' ""

irt Schenck. i Emperor and Etn- -

01 UraZi' Will wiim iu cn A Ui IV.

Gov. Ames of Mississippi resigns, and
proceedings are witndrawa.nlpcachment in

Worcester, Mass., was panicked yes--r,

account of the threatened wash- -s on
'

o rPrvoir dam abovtf therit.;--- --- - - -
or awajr vi w
'

Trains "telescoped" at Concord, N. H.,
Wednesday night, and several persons were

seriously injured. --- On the Connecticut
vpr a steamer carried away a pier at the

1 xlirlrllptnwn hriilirA. On

., advice of Husiia Servia has given pacific
.Turks offerwurauces. -- iThe amnesty

but those who do not return inrefugees,
Ce month will hajve their property coufis- -

cate(j :. -- Hereafter; Federal prisoners

from certain Southern States will be sent to ?

ihe West Virginia instead of Albany peni--

teuiiary. cn. Custer, in his exami- -

Ution before a Congress committee, said

the post trader frauds could not have gone
to

,n without the connivance of the War Sec.

Ieary Articles of impeachment
gainst Belknap were formally presented
yesterday in Congress by Proctor Enott, of
'the Judiciary Committee. An angry
jj.rsonal colloquy took place in the Senate

Yesterday betweeh Bayard and Boutwell.
j'jre was raging yesterday at Hoosac

Falls, N. Y. Committee of Northern
Meibodist Episcopal Church report in favor

W abolishing express ordination of bishops
i.sunaecesiary,&c. Great excitement
prevails over the China question in San

Francisco. Judge Blatchford, of New

Ycik, sustains demurrer in the case of

iGovemment against W. B. Claflin & Co:
il New York'markets: Gold, 113113ir
ci ttoD, 1313 9 16 cents; spiriU turpen-- j

liue, 4t4H cents; rosin, $1 45.

Trustees Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio
Kuilroad filed a petition yesterday under
'mortgage in U. S. Circuit Court at Rich-hun- d

to have Cbas. Perkins and Hon. Thos.
S. Bocock appotated receivers.

II BAYAKD V8. BOIHWKLL.
In tbeSeuate, yesterday, Boutwell,

of Massachusetts, with characteristic
insolence, abused the courtesy accord-

ed him by. the gallant Senator from
Delaware, Mr. Bayard, and resented
Mr. Bayard's reminding him of the
fact bv scurrilous denunciation of the
Democratic leaders. The Delaware
Senator, eqnal to the occasion, re--

buked Grant's ' ry of the I

Treasury in language no gentleman
can hear from another without resenti-
ng haughtily with a mighty arm and
an outstretched hand. But we do
uot think MrJ Boutwell will knock
"a hole in the sky" (as he did once in
a speech) or j in ' Mr. Bayard's hat,
either. ' I

- ' ...
AFFAIKS AT WASHINGTON.

The Chances for an Earljr Adjoarn- -i

meat ot Concreti-T- he Rcrloai
bargee Acainet Secretary Robeson

-- Army Headquarters, e.
Special to the Richmond Dispatch.

Washington", March 29.
i Member of Congress are begin-
ning to real ze the fact that time is
wearing on, and that to seen re an
early adjournment, which; is always
aiceptable in the general election
year, it will be necessary to rush the
work now before them.

In answer to the serious charges J

that Secretary Kobeson used Govern-
ment funds to protect the London
irm of Jay Cooke, McCnlloch & Co.;
in September, 1873, when that estab- -

lhhment was in danger of collapsing,
Kobeson says that no such action was
taken by him. He sent" money to.
Paymaster Bradford, the navy pay- -

master general, then in, London, , to
VMtect the credit of the navy in tbe
mut of Jay Cooke, McCulloch .&
Co. Mtoiininor thn tiovmnnf. rtf t.fiA nftvv
drnfiH; that the money was deposited j
' me isauk of England, and no ad- -

inces were made to the firm men-'"iie- d

until the latter part of October,
a't-- r tlie house had shown its inten-t- i

ii im ability to vontinneits regular
"MiientK of ihe navy drafts.'

fn iural Sherman, who is yet here,
M another conference with the See-- r,

tnrvof War to day qpon the snbr
J 't of restoring the headquarters of

army to Washington, The order
'" 'liatend .will pro'oably be issued
this week by direction of" the Presi- -'

1' ; Timon
r'e Improved t emper of tbe Nortb.
, l is pleasing to observe that the',ns of .the Court in

l Louisiana and Kentucky"eaMt
lr'viewed in oar columns to-day-)- are

vo,ably received, by si,. fajr-rriuide- d

j""rnals of both - political parties.
Aew York the Kepoblican Times

ytl aamiraoie - clearness
a"d emphasis of the opinions,!! and
K'ves them an endorsement , mnch
8lroger than r COn& have been
wpeoted; while the;5 Democratic

wW, which once looked 4 down
nP Chief Justice Waite, as a pro-J.mci- al

attorney; exclaims , with de-"-gt

that he1 ha vindioatfid his dia.
Mlion-a- n

his capacity Uf emulate
de fame of Jav. Marshall and Ta--

The Evening Post, a leader
t he Hadical party, in all frankness

U(,i8 not hesitate to sav that the chain
U laws by which Congress after the

. uuuna to the restored Union the

C(,(Je, seems to bo falling in pieces ;

VOL,.; iCVIII. NO. 8;
anLthe JPost goes on to remark that 'A
the setting aside of these act nnltf
not Tlfi crrpdt.lv 1 i

o- - -- 'j uvjroisu even ii iuuv
icspeutB eausiaciory law.

Spirits; Turpentine
Ihe ..Washington '.'JEcho' was

charmed with a sermon, recently preached it
Washington by Rev. Dr. Closs. 1

Messenger: Miss Cobb, daugh-
ter ' nf HoK
"1. Y"' .ccu uuuuiy, woo

su benousiy uurnea-- a lew days ago,
has since died from her agonizing injuries.

i A Chatham county correspond
ent of the Raleigh 2Tew nominates Con This
gressman Jo Davis for Governor, and says in
the people of that section are "decidedly
vljoejeu iu mm.

7" n Monday, as Ihe passenger
train on the Atlantic Road was Dassin? th
plantation of. Mr. John Fields, below La
Grange, some unknown villain threw a
rocs: through one of the windows.

Portsmouth Enterprise of
Thursday : A white man named Georee
Wilkins, a fugitive horse thief from Per-quima-

county, N. C, was arrested by
officers Baker and Johnson, on County
street, yesterday afternoon, and committed to

jail to await a requisition from the Gov
ernor or .North Carolina. .

Rivalry between the VV. & W.
Railroad and Atlantic & N. C. Railroad has &c.
cut down - freights at a fearful rate from
Goldsboro.- - Says the Mmetiwr : Cotton
can now be shipped tolSew York by either of
route at $1 a bale, and to Baltimore at 75
cents a bale. Indeed a lot of cotton was
taken to Baltimore this week over the At-
lantic Road for 50 cents a bale. It used to
be $2 50 a bale. the

Morganton Jilarle: The cham-
pion poultry raiser is in this towiv Hh
owns a mercltant mill and lives on Gosptl
Hill. Growing tired of the price of egps the
and young cnicaens, lie ordered jus post-trad- er

to buy him two dozen breeders that
he might raise his own poultry. Indue
time the order was filled. The fowls were
duly fed on pop-cor- n and fat meat, but no
eggs were forthcoming. A veterinary
neighbor was called in and an examination
made, when it turned out that the whole
two dozen were roosters. It is said the re-
straining influence of a minister on either
8ide,of tbe fence could scarcely, prevent an
explosion. '. It is supposed he will put in a
bid for the contract to crow over the elec-
tion in November next, should the Demc--"
crats be successful.

Goldsboro Messenger says:
Tuesday the attendance was quite large,
and during recess of court the honest yeo-mon- ry

of Johnston county assembled in by
the couit room to hear the first campaign of
notes from the lips of our distineuished
Chairman of the State Democratic Execu-
tive Commtttae, Gen. W. R. Cox. His
speech was a happy effort in benalf of
honest government and reform, and will
doubtless prove the nucleus for unity and
action on the part of the honest white men
of Johnston county. Those who are best
competent to know, anticipate no dissen- -
sion in the Conservative ranks of Johnston
ine approacning coniesi. a.u leei iuc im-
portance of the issues at stake, and per-
sonal bickerings!and side issues will ue ig
nored, unity and harmony will be the
watchword, and a rousing Democratic ma
jority may be confidently expected from
old Johnston. The gallant Rich. Waddell,
the people insist, must go to the Senate,
and the very best men will be nominated
for all tbe other offices.

XJgJB CITY.
Tne IMatlK. i

The mails will close at the City Post-Offic- e

untU further notice as follows:
Northern (mgbt) mails for all points North,
. iSast and West of Weidon, ,

daily at.... ........ ........ 6:30 P. M,
i " through and way (day)

mails daily .except Sunday, 6:80 A. M.
Mails for the H. V Railroad,

and routes supplied there- -
from, at. .. . . . 6 :80 P. M,

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .5:80 P. M.

Charleston, daily, at. 50 A. M
Western mails CO. C. R'y) daily

(except Sundays.) 6:30 P. M.
Charlotte mail closes at. . . . .... 4:30 P. M
Fayette ville, and oflQces on Cape

Fear River. Mondays and
Fridays: lflOPE

Favetteville by C. C. R'y. daily
(except Sundays). 5:30 A. M.

Onslow U. il. ana intermediate
offices every Friday 6:00 A. M.

, Tbe Smithvllle mails, by steamboat, close
at a A. M.; daily, except Sundays, i

Mails for Easy Hill, Town Create, Bell
Swamp, Supply and Shallotte, every Friday
8

MaUsdelivered from 6:30A.M. to 7:15
P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.

Stamp Office onen from 8 A.M. to 13 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money order fo
Register Department open same as stamp

4 . : " . . ,. .

stamp offica is closed.-- . -t- - - -

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 5 P, M,

NBW ADVEBTlsBKIBNTS.
Automatic Gas Governor at HeinsbergerV,
Boy Wanted --Lock box 468.
Crohly & MobrjS Auction Sale. 1

J. & H. Samsok. Corsets and Edgings.

Local Dots.
Slightly wanner, southeast to

southwest winds, clear weather, and lising
followed by falling barometer, is predicted
for tbl8 8Clion to day- -

--"Only two or three trifling cases
I before the Mayor's jcourt yes mhvJ iiiiii u--

jng, which were continued over for a fu

tare bearing. : i iV

; Mr. L. E. Rice, one of the con
tractorsi for boring- - the tunnel ; through
the mountains on the route of the Western
North Carolina i Railroad, . 'was in the
city J;; yesterday. He ;says they.; have
both a day and night force on the work
now,-an- d that it is progressing very satis
factorily.;;

We are informed that two rock- -

fish, particular notice of which had been
by a gentleman v,ho attends the niar- -

I ket regularly, were exposed for sale three
days tn succession, the trouble being tha

1 the operator could not get his price. The.t
clerk of tbe market should take cognizance
of such cases;

WILMINGTON,

TTlImluetonlau Lari Claim to 408
Acres ' of ' Laud. - In . tbe City of
Brotherly Love-T-he Deed 'for the
Same In lfll Ponaeselon 4-- Prom
$15,0000000 to $20,000,000 lu-- ;
volved. j -

Among the many wonders which this
centennial year of 1876 has " brought to
light, and the many startling developments

has thus, far disclosed, there1 has been
nothing, perhaps, which can compare in
importance, particularly to the parties im- -'

mediately interested,' to a three-quarte- r cen
tennial document now in the hands of a
citizen of Wilmington, Mr. S. VanAmringe. a

is a deed for 403 acres of land located
what is now known as West philadel.

pbia, executed in the year 1801, and com
prising, as it is understood, a portion of the
present centennial grounds, the paid landl
being sold and conveyed by one Thomas
Stroud, of the city of Philadelphia, mer-

chant, of the one part, to Lyon j VanAm-

ringe, of the county of Philadelphia, mer-

chant, of the other part, " for and in con.
sideration of the sum of four hundred and
eight dollars lawful money of Pennsylvania

him in hand well and truly paid by the
said Lyon VanAmringe at or before the
sealing and delivery of these presents, the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,"

- 1
-

The tract of land, which was but a piece
woods, was at that time knowu as Hope,

"situated on the west side of Little Bush
Hill, near the Creek in Delaware township,
Northampton county," &c, and "which

commonwealth of Pennsylvania by
patent uudr the hand of his Excellency,
Thomas Miffin, Esq., Governor of the said
commonwealth and nnder the great seal of

same, being dated -- the fourth day of
December, one thousand seven! hundred
and ninety-eigh- t, Reconded in the Rolls
olBce for the State of Pennsylvania, Patent
Book No. 34, Page 284, granted !and con
veyed unto William Gibbons in fee (it be
ing the same tract which William Gibbons
conveyed to Thomas Stroud byJ indenture
bearing date the seventh day of March, one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-nin- e,

Recorded in the office of Recording of
Deeds at Easton in and for the county of
Northampton," &c. The deed is signed by
Thos. Stroud and witnessed by Wm. Har
len and Isaac Loyd, and is accompanied

a certificate from the Mayor of the city
Philadelphia, Josepb Inkeeper, before

whom the indenture was duly i acknowl
'edged.

The property alluded to is now roughly
estimated to be worth from $15,000,000 to
120,000,000, which will be a snug little for
tunc to the possessor of tbe deedj if he can
get possession of the property. At' all
events an effort to that end will be made,
as we understand that the case! is to be
placed in the hands of some prominent
member of the legal fraternity irt Philadel--

phia forthwith, . with the view of seeing
what can be done in the matter.

It should have been stated in the proper
place that tbe Lyon VanAmringe alluded
to was tbe grandfather of Mr. Si VanAm
ringe, the possessor of the deed, who is
certain that the title to the property has
never legally passed from tbe family.

Discharged.
In accordance with former instructions

to the police force of the city, that if they
allowed any robbery to take place on their
beat without detecting the same,! he would
discharge them, Mayor Canaday has order
ed the dismissal from the force of James
Jones, colored, who was, or should have
been, on the beat ' in which the robbery of
Mr. T. n.- - Smith's . store was effected on
Tuesday night, without the fact of such
robbery being discovered by him at the
time. This is a rule the Mayor has adopt- -

ed in order to stimulate the care and watch
"fulness "of the police, and should have a
good effect. --

, .

Tbe Smltn Robbery Jack Lee Com'mitted; for Trial.
Jack Lee, who was arrested Wednesday

evening 0n the charge of being implicated
in the robbery of , Mr. T. tt" SmitVs store
Tuesdaynight, some of the articles stolen
having been found in his possession, was
arraigned before Justice YanAmringeyes
lerday morning, for preliminary examina-
tion. After hearing the evidence, the de
fendant was required to give a justified.
bond in the sum of $500 for his appearance

'at the next term of the Sunerior Court in
default of which he was committed to laiL

superstition stiver Ten.
A young colored women went into a cer--

tain store, yesterday, with- - two twenty-fiv- e

oent bills in her hand, which she endeav
ored to exchange temporarily with the pro
prietor for two silver quarters. Upon being
asked what she wanted with them, tbe girl
replied that she had been requested by an
old woman to get the silver for her, as she
wanted lo boil the pieces and get the tea.
with which to physic a person Who had
been "godpbered." The'idea of obtaining
a tea from silver is an original one, though
we, have heard of ; the efficacy' of a silver
bullet in certain. ,casev i,Welli . this is an
age of'wonders.-"-Wha- t "next ?

Tlie LeetureIast Met) I.
Prof, f Tripp ;deliverea the ' concluding

lecture of hU course at Libra,ry Ball at
evening, hia subjebt,.being thet' Causes ol.
the Pradco-Prnssia- a War and the defeat
of Napoleon, - with a sketch of the cam-

paign to the surrender at Sedan. 4 This
lecture was by all odds the best of the
course, and was so regarded by thelarge
audience present. Prof. , Tripp, has ren
dered a real service to the community in

tatOui ireaia which he
has served up for the; benefit of our people
during; the present week,' and we commend
him and his lectures to the favorable: con
sideration oi our inenas wnerevfc ,ne

' " . - - - t .may go.

WHOLE NO. 2,767- -

j I NEW ADVERTISEAaSNTg. , .

WANTED.
A. LSMABT, ACTIVK BOY, WHO IS KOT
afraid of work, from 14 to 16 yean old, aa CBBK

'IN A STORE. ' -
v .

v

r Address P. O. Lock Box 468, Wilmington, K. C
, mh 31-l- w . . :

Corsets and Edgings.
WS HAVE JUST RECEIVED .

Five Hundred Corsets
T ' THE BEST GOODS " ,

i Ever offered in this Market at the Pilce.

- . i fAlso offering, ; f .

A SPLENDID AUCTION LOT OF : HAMBURG

'' Edgings and Inser tings. : - ;
' '

AT A GREAT ,BARGAIN. - ,

JT. & II. SASISON,
mh31-t- f 43 Market street

Sprins Suits for Hen and Boys.
PARTLT-MAD- E WAMSUTTA

SHIRTS, SIX FOB $6.00
ALL-MAD- E WAMSUTTA

SHIRTS, SEC FOR $7.60.
, C. O.D. . . -

-

MUNSON & CO., .
mhSO-tf- , Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

The Correct Styles.
Silk and Black' Stiff Hats.

FINE FUR HATS.
'At HARRISON & ALLEN'S,' uh30-t- f Front SL '

BUSINESS SUITS.'
GOOD BUSINESS SUIT FOR $7.50. .

A very Fine 8uit for $12 50. - '
' Very Fine Caesimere Pants only $4.50. '

. Boys' Suits from $5.00 np.
Children's Suits from $3.50 np. ' --
Fine Linen Bosom Shuts only $1.00.

.GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds
VERY LOW. ..

I am determined to make It TO THE INTKREST
Of all to bay their SPRING and SUMMKK OUT-
FIT of mc.

Come and convince yourself that I mean business

A. SHRTER,
mh 30--tf 30 Market Bt;

Wilson Packing Co.'s
Cooked Meats,

JEADY FOR TABLE USE

Corned Beef,
Beef Tongue.

Fresh Beefand Dam.
bbla BALDWIN 'and2K

. GOLDEN RUSSET APPLES.

hblB TABLE POTATOES, J
IQQQ lba ASSORTED CONFECTIONS,

boxes CHOICE FANCY CRACKERS.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES;
Fresh Every Day, via Railroad.

HAND-MA- DE SWEET MASH .

-- WHISKEY AT $3 00.

TABLE SHERRY AT'$3 00.

At Geo. Llyers',
11 & 13 South Front St.

mh 30--tf

Hams. Hams.
FINE LOT DUPLIN COUNTY HAMS, ;

;

PRIME SUGAR CURED HAMS,

GOOD No. 3 HAMS,

For sale by ( ; ;

mh 23--tf EDWARDS & HALL. .

Sugar, Coffee and Bice.
5Q BBLS. REFINED SUGAR, , ,

2QQ BAGS COFFEE,

BBL& BICE, "
. : .

For sale by ! "

mh80--tf . EEROHNEU & CALDER BROS.

: i Spirit Casks, Glue, &c.

2QQ STANDARD SPTBXr CASES, '

C A BBLS. GLUE,

, 20 BUNGS,

For tale by
- mh80-t- f KERCHNEB A CALDER BROS.

Tnrpehtine Tools.
TTACKERS, ROUND SHAVES, PULLERS,
JJL Hack FUes, wnetters. Turpentine itspera.
Hack Weights. Also, a full stock of COOPER'S
TOOLS of the very best quality, and at prices that
will give the falleet satisfaction , can be found at
tne Ola jfBtaDJisnea aaraware nmie oi ;' j

. JOHN DAWSON, ;
: mh 26-- tf NOS. 19. SO and SI MARKET ST.

Something Nice.
! A HOSE WHO KNOW HOW TO LIVE WELL,
and those who can appreciate good living, should
familiarize themselves with the use of tbe "- -

Cooked Compound

Beef Tongue & Corned Beef,

LIBBY, McNIELL. A LIBBYr OF CHICAGO, :

; ' ' ' ' ' and for which we held the ;

nxrT.v "Axrrk SOLE agengt;V MM M.-- eal MmW j

! .
Forthts. secttonof

.
. North

.
Carolina.

. , .
tv.
.......t ". r"'-- '..' y.- r... & lj' It Is prepared with the greatest care and desJH-aes- s,

and is ' cheaper than the same quantity of
Tongue ana ceer. lnaispensaoie lor tne . t , -

PEJEUNER A MIDI. 5 I v. 7

p. -- i J; P1C-N-1C OR COLD 8UPPEHJI

The Tonga especially is a GREAT LUXURY.

AM f!ii'ii ftrwla f T.iMtr. Me?ak A Libbv'
Brand old by us, are npnor to. any othar pack- -

lug. Offered Whojeatoaaa-Keta- ay i;i:S:-:-
. n

enas. x, srvisus & jo.
i a-- a. i It Ji l VamcV tftwaam fifsAMif
j 0(4 mgrlXMJb vf r iu Aiwavai wws

I HamsVtAiid Collaro,
OjPAliDESckTOOKS, ATTES" ,4

J

NEW HAIXNES3 SZIOa. I IV
I Third Street, hetweea Market: and Princess.

SXPAIZlNd PROMPTLY DONE.
"

tahVrtf HAYDEN A GERHASDT.

A- - Narrow Escape from Drovrnlns
Two Hours In; tne Water. '

One of our young friends on .Water
street, accompanied by Alex. Butler, Alex.
Roan and Edgar Robinson, three young
colored men, went up the Northeast branch I

of the Cape Fear a short distance on Wed
nesday, in a small yawl boat, ' to . get some
cypress posts; .and on their return, when
about two hundred yards above the bridge.
at Hilton, one of the posts rolled over the
side of the boat, striking the rudder and
breaking it loose; and at the same moment

strong flaw of wind struck' the sail and
capsized the boat before any steps could be
taken to supply the place of the missing
rudder. The four men clung to the boat,
which was midway of the river when the
accident occurred, and awaited with what
patience they could command for something
to turn up rather more to their advantage
than the boat had done. The water of
course was very cold, as Wednesday was
not a warm day, and as no boat was any-

where, visible in that vicinity, nor the slight-
est indication appareut that the attention of
any one had been attracted to. their, peril
ous condition, they reluctantly came to the
conclusion, and a very discouraging one it
was, that they would have to shift for
themselves. One of the vounir colored I

men," in tbe extremity of bis terror, and
suffering as he was from tbe cold, started J
to swim ashore, but was persuaded by his
comrades to - relinquish the attempt and
come back to the boat, as it was almost
certain that he would not be able to reach
land with his .wet garments clinging to
him. FiuHllv, after the four" unfortunates
had been iu the water about two houts, the
boat drifed near enough to the shore for the
parly to reach it in safety, when they re
joiced "with exceeding great joy" at their
escape, though a narrow one it was, from
a watery grave.

New counterfeit.
A new counterfeit $5 note on the Mer

chants' National Bank of New Bedford.
Mass., has made its appearance ,within a
day or two. The New "York Journal oj
Commerce says it is as good, if not a better
counterfeit than the celebrated "Traders' "
of Chicago.! All the national bank-note- s

are now printed on fibre paper, and the use
of a pin will demonstrate whether what
looks like fibre is genuine or an imitation.
This note is said to be printed in Texas,
and to be the work of the notorious Pete
McCartney, who was last heard from as a
member of a gang of border rdffians.

The present counterfeit may be asily dis
tinguished from the genuine by an exami
nation of the right thigh of Christopher
Columbus in the landing scene on the back
of the note. In the genuine the thigh is
symmetrical and natural, but in thecoun- -

terfeit it has the appearance of being swol- -

len or distorted by a tumor.

Mexican War Veterans medal Badge,
Mr. lieuben Jones, oi the rand Cen

tral," received Wednesday night the medal
badge, the insignia of membership of the
"Natioaal Association of Veterans of the
Mexican War," adopted at the National
Convention of Delegates held atWashing
ton, Feb. 22d, 1875. The badge will be
supplied by mail to such applicants as may
be found entitled to the same. We give a
description of it as follows: A modified
American shield, j The outer . rim raised
from the general surface, and haying there
on the names of battles of the Mexican
war. Left! upper .corner, a man-of-wa- r:

Navy.. Apex of centre, a bursting bomb:
Ordnance. Central group of arms: Rifl-e-
volunteer element; musket, sabre and pis
tolinfantry and cavalry. Hight upper
corner, a field piece: Artillery. Directly
nnder group of arms the word "Mexico" in
black. Thereunder a Maguey plant sur-

rounded by cactus, emblematic of Mexi
co. Thereunder a castle: - Engineers.
Thereunder the figures "1846:" date of war.
The four j last are surrounded by laurel
wreath.

' Surrounding the wreath, twenty.
nine flve-pinte- d stars: Number of States
at date of war.

A New nan for Savins Gas.
A new and important invention, known

as the " Automatic Gas Governor," was on
exhibition jat Mr; Heinsberger's store yes
terday, and attracted much attention. It is
wid that the Governor will save from
twenty to tWrty-thre- e per cent on gas bills
monthly, cannot get out of order, and re
quires no interference when once adjusted
above tbe meter, They are supplied by the
Automatic; Gas Governor Company, of the
United States, whose principal office is in
Washington. Mr. Alex. Strausz,. of .this
cityj is the! General Superintendent of the
Company, land will have hi head quarters in

Washington. Mr. H S, Seryosaisthe agent
here,

Overbeard.
A 'r.!t.! mati Mid tn tiv heen a seaman

L M . . . .... :

from one oi the vessels in port, acciaeniany
reu overDoara irom dobs ue was pruc
line

, P in the fiver Oppositethe Custom House,
yesterday afternoon. As soon as be struck
the water be commenced yelling .lustily lor
bepV bich ;was .happily accorded to hi m

by some passing fishermen,, who took him
in "out of the weij". and, placed, him in his
own boat'againjvery much tis relief

Bet.aU Grocers' Aeaoelatlou. ;
! At a meeting of the. Retail (Grocers' Asso-

ciation of this city the.following orBcers
were elected for the ensuing term:
,: PresidentAj. H.' McQarity." u

First eVice President J. H. Strauss.; ll

' Second Vice- - President Geo. ' 8 Sbut
; Recording Secretary-i-Jo- hn C. Eochi.,-- .

;, Corresp'g Secrtay,. ft. fowler, .J,
; Trea8urerTR; H.

C. of R ohnMyer;.

from Cardenas, heretofore reported in be
low sailed for Philadelphia Wednesday.

j - The Brig Mechanic, Capt. Gould, has
been relieved from quarantine, and came
up to 'the city yesterday afternoon.

' '

The Barque IZeidulf, Knudsen,
arrived at Hamburg; March 27th, from this
port. . ,

The Brig Jf. Stowers, from this port, in
entering the harbor of Grenada, previous to
the 18th inst., went ashore and sprung a
bad leak.; She subsequently cot off and
arrived safely at Grenada.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4:du i. m., yesterday, as ascertained , from
the daily bulletin issued from the Signal
Office in this city:

Augusta, 69; Cairo, 53; Charleston, 68:
Cincinnati, 43; Galveston, 70; Jacksonville,
70; Key West, 67: Knoxville, 57; Memphis.
62; Mobile, 47; Montgomery, 70; Nashville,
60; New Orleans, 67; NewYork, 38; Nor-
folk, 55; Pittsburg. 33; Savannah, 71; St.,
Loois, 43; Vjcksburg, 68; Washington, 42;
""mmgion, ou,

Runaway Arrested.
George Bryant, a colored boy, mentioned

by us some time since as having run away
from Mr. R. W. King, of Kinston, to whom
he was a bound apprentice, and for whose
capture a reward of $10 was offered, was
arrested last evening, by Special Deputies
Strode and Whitney, and lodged in jail to
await .a requisition from Mr. King.

RIaKlairate'a Court. :

Mollie Dove was arraigned before Jus
tice VanAmringe. vesterdav mnrnin?." " "
charged with stealing certain articles from
the complainant, one George Jones, color-
ed. Defendant was found net guilty and
the case dismissed.

Blsnop Lyman's Appointments.
Plymouth 5th Sunday in Lent, April 2.
St. Luke's. Washington co Mondav.

Aprils.
bt. David's, Washington co Wednes

day,' April 5. :

Columbia Thursday, April 6.
Bath 6lh Sunday in Lent, April 9.
Pantego Tuesday, April 11.
Sladesville. Hyde co Wednesday Anril

12.
Fairfield, Hyde co Friday, April 14.
Lake Landing. Hyde co Easter Day.

April 16.
ion Church, Beaufort co Wednesday.

April 19.
Washington Thursday, April 20.
Jamesville Saturday, April 22.
Williamston 1st Sunday after Easter.

April 23.
Hamilton Tuesday, April 25.
Scotland Neck Thursday, April 27.
Weidon Saturday, April 29. , . s

Halifax Sunday, April 30.
Collection, in each congregation for Dio

cesan Missions.

Blsnop Atkinson's Appointments for
his Spring Visitation.

Union Meeting House, April 1. Saturday.
Trinity ch., Beaufort co. " 2, Sunday.
Blount's Creek, " . 3, Monday.
St. John's, Durham's Ck, " 4, Tuesday.
South CVeek.Beaufort co. " 6, Thursday.
Greenville, 9, Sunday.
St. John's, Pitt county, " 11, Tuesday.
Snowhill, "13, Thursday.
Marlborough, Pitt co., " 14,GoodFriday
Wilmington, St. Mark's '

and St. John's ch'es. " 16. Easter.
Statesville, 23, Sunday. .
Hickory, .24, Monday.
Fayetteville, May 6, Saturday.
Rockfish, - 7, Sunday.

Quarterly meetings.
Appointments v of - Rev. . W. S. Black.

Presiding Elder, for his second round of
Quarterly Meetings on the Wilmington Dis
trict lor the Methodist is. Church, South,
the present Conference year:
Clinton, at McGee's, April 1- -2

Magnolia, at Providence. ' Annl . 8--9

Bladen, at Terribetb, April 15--16

wmtevnie and Waccamaw,
Miss., at irair Bias. April 29-- 86

Wilmington, at Front Street. May 6--7

Kenansville, at Richlands, May 18--14

CoKesbury.at Cokesbury, May ; 20--21

smitnvnie, at May1 27-- 28

Onslow, at Queen's Creek,' June ' 3--4

Topsail,'at Herring Chapel, June 10--11

Elizabeth, at t !June ;17--1

CTI V AAJfcimss.

A good investment is a bottle of Dr. Ball's Coneh
Syrup, for it never disappoints. 25 eta per bottle;
large size, 50 cents. .. -

Book Bimdshy. 'ms nossim Stab Book Blnd- -

ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
manlike manner,' and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
heir orders. L . 1 , . -

THASsntK" PRisTiRs-lKX- s. 'lnvainabie to rail
read companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, mannfacturers and others, They are en
daring and changelsss, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time: Having just
received a' fresh supply of these inks, wears pre
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
price.:.- - . ' l; . ; ,?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

Save your Gas.
. fiOTO HEINSBERGER'S BOOK-STO- RE AND

V OB.K A MXBt

j :

Automatic Gas Governor.
.
I It saves Twenty Per Cent, on your, Gas bills, and

lne riee of tBe Governor" In two or three
months. satisfaction no pay. mh81-l-t:

! m. CROKLT, Auctioneer.
By CRONLY A MORRIS.

I i -B .

THIS DAY (PRIDAYX AT 30 O'CLOCK, A. M.
will sell at Qir Salves Rooms.

i i. : -- 15 Boxes TOBACCO. " ,
' '

T . 35 Bbls DMSH POtTATQ-E-

; ; I SO Gross; MATCHES,
lAn Invoke of Children's FURS, :

An invoice ot Jieacnea uotton. Ticking, lAdjes'
Cloth Caesimere, Cashmere. Poplins. Plaida.Shawia.
jtuanaeis, ttai. okuis, camDnc, c

; . A Billiard TableA j
. ,

l'.ABo ."J, f,a "'j.

BefeteaB, Father Beds, HMatjfaas,
Copktoi Stoye, a large Hesjtteg Steve. . r

Coffee Urn. ICnt Glass Candle- Sbadefl. a inches.
Ptpes: Boots and Shoes. Brooms. Soap, Ac, witl
aan dry other articles. - mn 81-- lt


